Dear Readers,
Welcome to this issue of the NJWalks and Bikes Newsletter, a bi-weekly service prepared by the New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Resource Center (NJBPRC). If you would like to learn more about NJBPRC, please visit us [here](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=112663838963&format=html&print=true).

New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC) Update:

Please join us tomorrow at BPAC!

**Thursday, December 15, 2016**
9:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Rutgers University
33 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick
First Floor

A light breakfast and coffee will be served in Room 112.

After grabbing coffee and pastries, please make your way to the following subcommittee rooms:

- Design & Infrastructure: Room 556
- Safety: Room 168
- Education & Outreach: Room 112

General Meeting (10:30am - 12:00pm)

- Special Events Forum (1st Floor)
Subcommittee Meetings (12:15pm - 1:30pm)

- Legislative: Room 477

You may download the agenda here [PDF].

To learn more about BPAC, please visit the webpage here.

Giving thanks and giving back

Recycle your bicycle

Have you ever found yourself in a garage that looks more like a bicycle graveyard?

Whether you have outgrown a bicycle, switched styles or upgraded, it’s not uncommon to find yourself with a couple bicycles hanging around in the basement. Rather than holding onto them, donating is a great way to clear out your space, recycle, help someone in need of a bike and get involved in your local community.

Many bicycle donation centers repair and refurbish bikes to be resold at a low-cost to local residents. There are a number of organizations in New Jersey that you can help out by donating a bike, hosting a bike drive, or volunteering!

Please click here for a list of donation centers and more.

Progress Report: Borough of Bay Head Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan

A look at how Bay Head is becoming better for pedestrians and bicyclists

Things are moving along for bicyclists and pedestrians in the Borough of Bay Head, New Jersey.

In December of 2015, the Ocean County municipality and popular shore destination adopted a Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan under the guidance of Complete Streets visioning. Seven months later, in July of 2016, Bay Head Momentum, a local non-profit interested in promoting "health and
wellness of the residents and guests of the community” released a progress report on the implementation of the plan.

Read our full article to see what changes have been happening!

BPRC - Now Active on Social Media!
Friend and follow us!

We have recently expanded our presence on both Twitter and Facebook!

You can find us at:
https://www.facebook.com/njbikeped/
and at:
https://twitter.com/njbikeped

Complete Streets in New Jersey
An up-to-date list of Complete Streets policies in New Jersey

There are currently 133 municipalities and 8 counties with Complete Streets policies in New Jersey. The City of Burlington and the Township of Winslow are the newest additions!

This brings the total New Jersey population living in municipalities with Complete Streets policies to over 3.5 million people, or 39.9% of the population. Essex and Bergen Counties lead the way with 13 municipalities having adopted policies each, followed by Mercer County with 12.

To access the most up-to-date list of Complete Streets policies adopted in the state, please click here.
New Jersey Complete Streets Policies as of December 1, 2016

MUNICIPAL POLICIES
1. City of Ashbury
2. City of Atkinson
3. Borough of Bay Head
4. Township of Bayonne
5. Borough of Bergenfield
6. Township of Bloomfield
7. Township of Branchburg
8. Borough of Bound Brook
9. City of Bridgetown
10. Borough of Brick
11. City of Burlington
12. Borough of Caldwell
13. Borough of Callicoon
14. City of Camden
15. Borough of Canaan
16. Borough of Chatham
17. Township of Cherry Hill
18. Township of Chester
19. Township of City of Collings
20. Township of Cranford
21. Township of Cinnaminson
22. Town of Ocean City
23. Township of DeForest
24. Township of East Amwell
25. City of East Orange
26. Township of East Windsor
27. City of Egg Harbor
28. City of Elizabeth
29. Borough of Evesham
30. Township of Evergreen
31. Borough of Fair Haven
32. Borough of Fair Lawn
33. Borough of Hanover
34. Borough of Hanover
35. Borough of Park Lawn
36. Township of Parsippany
37. Township of Parsippany
38. Borough of N.J. Bristol
39. City of Garfield
40. Borough of Glassboro
41. Borough of Gloucester
42. Borough of Gloucester Township
43. Township of Gloucester
44. City of Gloucester
45. Borough of Hackensack
46. Borough of Haddon Heights
47. Township of Harrison
48. Town of Hightstown
49. Borough of Hightstown
50. Township of Hightstown
51. Township of Hillside
52. City of Hoboken
53. Borough of Hope
54. Borough of Hopatcong
55. Borough of Hopewell
56. Township of Hopewell
57. Township of Haddonfield
58. City of Haddonfield
59. Township of Haddonfield
60. Township of Haddonfield
61. City of Haddonfield
62. Township of Haddon Heights
63. City of Haddon Heights
64. City of Lincroft
65. Township of Little Falls
66. Township of Livingston
67. Township of Long Island
68. Borough of Madison
69. Borough of Manville
70. Borough of Manville
71. Township of Maplewood
72. City of Middletown
73. Borough of Middletown
74. Township of Millington
75. Township of Mendham
76. Township of Milltown
77. Township of Milltown
78. Township of Milltown (Gloucester Co.)
79. Township of Middletown
80. Township of Montville
81. Township of Montgomery
82. Borough of Montville
83. Township of Montville
84. Township of Montville
85. Township of New Milford
86. Borough of New Milford
87. Borough of New Milford
88. Borough of New Providence
89. Borough of New Providence
90. Borough of New Providence
91. Borough of New Providence
92. Borough of Northfield
93. Borough of Northfield
94. Borough of Northfield
95. Borough of New Providence
96. Borough of New Providence
97. Borough of New Providence
98. Borough of New Providence
99. Borough of New Providence
100. Borough of New Providence
101. Borough of New Providence
102. Borough of New Providence
103. Borough of New Providence
104. Borough of New Providence
105. Borough of New Providence
106. Borough of New Providence
107. Village of New Providence
108. Borough of North Providence
109. Borough of North Providence
110. Borough of North Providence
111. Borough of North Providence
112. Borough of North Providence
113. Borough of North Providence
114. Borough of North Providence
115. Borough of North Providence
116. Borough of North Providence
117. Borough of North Providence
118. Borough of North Providence
119. Borough of North Providence
120. Borough of North Providence
121. Borough of North Providence
122. Borough of North Providence
123. Borough of North Providence
124. Borough of North Providence
125. Borough of North Providence
126. Borough of North Providence
127. Borough of North Providence
128. Borough of North Providence
129. Borough of North Providence
130. Borough of North Providence
131. Borough of North Providence
132. Borough of North Providence
133. Borough of North Providence
134. Borough of North Providence

COUNTY POLICIES
1. Camden County
2. Essex County
3. Hudson County
4. Morris County
5. Burlington County
6. Middlesex County
7. Passaic County
8. Somerset County
9. NDOT Complete Street Policy
10. County Complete Streets Policies
11. Municipal Complete Streets Policies
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Big change on Hudson roadway after jump in fatalities
November 17, 2016 - NJ.com

"Motorists and pedestrians are starting to see a big change on Kennedy Boulevard. Hudson County engineers have adjusted the timing on traffic lights on the county roadway in Jersey City, which officials say will reduce drivers' speed throughout many of the municipalities Kennedy Boulevard runs through."

The 'Peanutabout' concept could be a breakthrough for diagonal streets
December 1, 2016 - Streetsblog USA

"On Tuesday, the Boston Cyclists Union shared the inspiring back story behind a new concept for the long, complex seven-way intersection created by the acute crossing of Cambridge and Hampshire streets. Whether or not the 'peanutabout' turns out to be right for this particular intersection, diagonal streets are common in U.S. cities. This looks like a tool that deserves to be on the country's belt."
Jersey City residents honor fatal crash victims on World Day of Remembrance
November 20, 2016 - NJ.com

"Dozens of people gathered at the intersection near Kennedy Boulevard and Neptune Avenue in remembrance of those killed in road crashes this past year. World Day of Remembrance for Road Traffic Victims is observed on the third Sunday of November each year."

For more local NJ bike/ped headlines, national news, opinion pieces, and the crash report, click here!